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CITY'S JOBLESS

SEEK TRADE FOR Th-ej-- e are the
STOCKINGS

Preliminary plan for trading fruit
to Klamath Fall for potatoes vera for Economi

Genuine Holeproof in

outlined lait night by tha Medford
Association rO the Unemployed at one
of tha largest meetings held since
organisation of the association. Under
the plan upon which Harry Moore,
manager of the association, la work

Now for the Second Saturday of this Great
Anniversary Sale at Manns -- New Items -- New Values Chiffon and Service Chiffoning today, the Klamath people will

be given applet la exchange for the
potatoes,

The need for Immediate action to
ward filling of the local lardera. 79 C

pr.
Regular $1.00

Anniversary
Sale Price

atressed today by Mr. Moore, following
tae check made lent night, which re-

reeled that many fa mil lea are already

New Neckwear
A beautiful ahowlng of all white ptque
neckwear In the season's smartest Nun
and Choir Boy styles. Special for the
Anniversary Sale at Mann'a tomorrow.

without food.
The association la also working on

a proposition to bring Into Medford
an adequate meat supply. A

The outstsndlng hosiery value of the Anniversary
Sale. Beautiful sheer Holeproof chiffon and serv-

ice chiffon at ,79o pair. Both of these hosiery
number have every new style feature. They are

and come In Fall's newest shades
In sizes 8 to 10'i. Be sure to see them tomor

rative plan will be worked out, it la $ I ophoped, which will enable the unem

150 Winter Goats Go On Sale V,ployed to take care of all element
of the trade without seeking assist row.
ance from any other source. MAIN FLOORTomorrow for Anniversary Coat WeekIn eplte of the fact that this U
the harvest season and the valley
filled with an abundance of food, Mr,

Moore said Investigations made last
night showed that several families
because of lack of ways and means
to transport produce from the country

BAGS
' A sensational bag special

for this Anniversary Sale.
New fall shapes In black
and brown calf and
rough grained leathers.
Values to $2.05 each.

It's rare Indeed to find coat worth I3S.00 right at the beginning of the season
for 1" 50 , , , but that's Just what you'll find ' Mann's tomorrow, Anniversary
coat week at Medford's own store. Coat with '.tunning fur collars, coat with
two seasons linings, coats tailored from the season's finest woolens, coats In
every one of the beat winter shades. What more could you ask? The best
coat value In Southern Oregon and they come In sizes 14 to 48.

Infants Robes and Shawls
Anniversary sale of Infants' knit carriage robes and
shawls. All are of fine soft quality wool yarn guaran-
teed to please any baby In the world. Pink, blue and all
white. A lovely warm robe, or shawl for baby at a very
low price.

are In dire need of fruit and vege-

tables, as well as other more solid
Items for the winter menu.

YOUR $ 1 22Anniversary
Sale Price $165.0 CHOICE Anniversary

Sale Price 98
Decorative
PILLOWS
Brighten up your
room with these good
looking pillows. Dec-
orative cretonne, glaz-
ed chintz and other
fabrics cover these
well filled kopok pil-
lows. Regular values
to $1.00.

SPECIAL

ZORN SCHOOL BILL
Stamped Aprons
In the Art Goods section tomorrow
a sale of unbleached stamped muslin
aprons, medium and large sizes; ail
are ready to embroider. Buy now

Betty Rose Printzess and Conde Coats
76 of this season's finest models from America's best coat makers. Betty Rose,
Prlnteesa and lovely Conde creations await those of you who will, pay only
24.75 for such a garment. The lowest price ever quoted on coats of auch make

and quality. Every one trimmed with genuine furs, finest of two season linings
and of course the newest In fabric. Same coats cost $39.50 last season. Oct
jours tomorrow at Mann's great coat sale.

if . iv '2 A
Children's Refer Coats
Special for tomorrow. Little tots refer coats of fine
navy blue chinchilla. These are In sizes a to 6 years and
come well lined with soft warm flannel. t2.es Is a new
low price on coats of such quality. (Infants' Depart-
ment, Main Floor).

Judge O. P. Barnard of Eugene,
Lane county Judge, was In Medford
yeateerday aftrnoon calling on Coun-

ty Judge 0. B. Lamkin and contact-

ing acquaintances wiho are opposed
to the passage of the

school merger bill.
A Journey through the southera

i :m 3 for $1.00 49Anniversary
Sale Price $247.5 Anniversary

Sale Price $29.8Stationery
A stationery special tomor-
row that will aave you
money. Montag's fine Irish
flax-r-- 1 pound of paper, reg-
ular 45c, and one package
envelopes regular 10c. Spe-
cial, both for

part of the state is being made by
Judge Barnard, and during an eight-da- y

period he plans to visit Dougla,
Coos, Curry, Josephine, Jackson,
Klamath, Lake and other eastern
Oregon counties.

Judge Barnard carries with him
pamphlets opposing the bill. Includ-
ing one whlc-i- states Governor Julius
L. Meler'a reasons for opposing the
proposed merger,

HUNTERSKILLED

IN AUTO CRASH

Anniversary Sale of 24x48
' BATH TOWELSmmm45

Anniversary Sale of

FALL DRESSES
Outstanding Values for Tomorrow 7 Anniversary Sales

oio 01 genuine aoubie thread "Cannon" 35c bath
towels In the extra large size of 24x48. A snow
white towel with colored borders of green, pink,

, yellow, orchid and blue. We suggest you buy at
least a half a dozen at thla sensational price.

such prices cannot last.

$35 Regular
35c Value

Good news from the dress shop! SO new silk
frocks have Just been unpacked and marked
only 3.05. They are In good looking prints
and smart solid shades. These Inexpensive
dresses are very well made and show many
style, touches found In higher priced dresses.

22c
ea.

LKWIBTON, Idaho, Oct. 7. (AP)
A taunting expedition mat a tragic

in the Junior Section
'

SECOND FLOOR

RAIN COATS
Soon be time for rain coats. So why not buy
now while this great sale Is on. These are of
water proof Jersey la" tan, navy, blue and green
In sizes 7 to 14. All have caps to matoh
and are a real 4.8S value. Choice,

nd last night when an automobile
left the road eight mllei southwest
of Oroflno, rolling 880 feet down

. hillside and family Injuring three
men, two of them brothers, and their
eousln.

Orvllle and Jen Burden, and their

h t. f T 'aaf j
$575

$995
eousln, Emery, were killed and the
driver of the machine, Ray Felton,
sustained a fractured akull, wander-
ing about the scene of the wreck until

100 new fall and winter dresses for the ry

sale. A selection so complete that
you'll enjoy looking through the styles. New
silks, new light weight wools and of course
all sires, all colors and color combinations.
These are our regular 90.05 dresses. '

Another big dress special for our 32nd Anni-

versary. A large group of women's and nuaeca'
fall and winter silk and wool frocks that have
sold for as much as 910.75 going tomorrow for
99.05. Complete sizes and color assortment
awaits the early shopper, but don't delay

$25.0Real
$195

Values

NEW KNIT

SUITS- -

We are all excited over these
new two and three piece knit-
ted suit at 0.0S. Really they
an wonderful. Waist and hip
length Jackets, smart knit
blouses and Ohio tailored
skirts. New shades and combi-
nations. Just the suit for
school or business. Sizes 14 to
30.

$69.5
KNITTED

BLOUSES
Tomorrow In the sweater sec-

tion on the second floor. $1.33
will buy one of the beat look
lng knitted blouses In Med-

ford. New shades, new weaves
and every one made from pure
wool yarns. Be sure to see
them

$ 1 22
ALL WOOL

SKIRTS
A sensational value In lovely
new wool skirts, new styles,
new colors and a, complete
range of atees. Skirt that are
real 93 OA values. Special to-

morrow at Mann'a

11 "S 1 I 'sethe dropped unconscious. The father

Genuine

Imported

KAPOK
Dozens of these

bags of real
Java Kapok wfll be
sold tomorrow to wo-
men who are making
up Christmas pillows.
Especially so when
they can buy real ka-

pok at such a low
price. Domestic sec-

tion, main floor. '

orof Emery Burden wss In another auto-
mobile driving ahead, and did not
Immediately learn of the accident.

Harry Gamble, of Oroflno, discov-

ered the accident when he found
Pelton. and the victims were rushed
to Oroflno. Two of the men had
fractured skulls and the third one's
neck was broken. Wool Jersey Dresses

An outstanding dress value tomorrow morning at Mann's .
lovely new fall and winter Jersey frocks in the season's newest
shades and styles for only 93.33, These axe, the aame type dresses
that you will pay 95.00 for In most stores. To see them Is to
buy them, so come early tomorrow and get yours while sizes are
complete.

20 c
ea.

Anniversary Sale of

Warm Outing
Flannel

A nek shipment of outing flannel In light anddark patterns of stripes, checks and. designs.This Is a splendid aualltv cloth

Chinchilla Coats
a Iris' all wool chinchilla coats In smart mili-

tary styles, navy blue and flannel lined. This
same coat sold for 95.05 last season. Sizes 7
to 14. Mothers are telling us that this Is the
best school coat In Medford.

Anniversary ) A K
Sale Price VJV
Girls Wash Frocks

An Interesting group of girls' 6 to 14 year
wash frocks at 69c each. These smart little
dresses come well made from fast color prints
In quite an assortment of styles. Junior sec-

tion, seconod floor.

Anniversary

3. for 50c$222Anniversary
Sale Price

Relief Workers
In Appreciation

Of Ticket Sales
Members of the committee on the-

ater ticket sales for the women's di-

vision of the county council for relief
of the unemployed Issued a statement
today thanking all Individuals and or-

ganizations which have aided the pro-

ject. The drive will end tomorrow
night, but tickets bought during the
campaign will be accepted at shows,
presented until November B.

Thirty-fiv- e per cent ef the profit
realised on Craterlan tickets, sold by
the committee, will be donated to
the unemployment relief project, and
the drive has met with great success,
the committee announced today.

Winter gowns and pajamas Guaranteed color fast.

WOMEN'S BATH ROBES 10YOUR
CHOICESale Price

MAIN FLOOR$322
The cold days will soon be here. Prepare for them
now by buying one of these warm "Beacon" and
other fine flannel robes at this sensational price,
13 32. These come In rich colorful stripes and fig-
ured styles. Smell, medium and large sizes. A robe
that has never sold for less than 9V95. 69

MANN'S SECOND FLOOR

YREKA CELEBRATION
Feather Pillows

anniversary sale of new feather pillows 17x24-Inc- h
pillows well filled with new sanitary fea-

thers covered with fancy number one grade
ticking In blue, rose, and green. A real pillowrslue.

Sale of
TV If mm y Y .1

Anniversary
Sale Price 69 c

ea.

men s

Broadcloth
SHORTS

H. t. Bromley, advertising mana-
ger of the Copco and Mountain State,
Power companies left this afternoon
for Yrrka to take movies of the "Oold
Rush" celebration, which started to-

day. Pictures of the highlights of
the big pioneer program will be se-

cured, including the parade with tt
ancient vehicles and e

for early showing by the "Copco
Current Event" news-ree- l. Mr. Brom-

ley will also make advance arrange-
ments for the Crater club's participa-
tion In the pnrade and other events
of the Yreka celebiatlon.

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

MEN'S SUITS
KUPPENHEIMER and CLUB Models
From $29.50 Up to $35.00 Values

Oont let this 123 00 price mislead you. These suit are nothing like any
23 00 suit you're ever seen. Comparing them to the best S3000 and

MS 00 suit you're ever seen or worn, is a fairer way of understanding their
quality. , , Pure wool fabrics of the weight that keeps the style and
shape In the suit and gives long wear thst you have every reason to
expect from a suit bought from Mann's,

$22;2

If'
1 in

Special tomorrow. Men's
fine quality fast e o 1 o r
broadcloth shorts the kind
with elastic back that fits
and holds up. All colors.
Siees 36 to 40. Reg. ISc and
9100 value.

-- Blankets
70x80 Part Wool Doubfe

Extra special for our 3Jnd Anniversary. 70x80 part wool
double blankets In rich plaid patterns of blue, rose,
green, gold and lavender. Every pair bound with

sateen. A big warm fleecy bed fellow that will
give years ot rmth and service. Extra special tomor--

RAYON
UNDIES
Tomorrow In the un-
derwear section shop-
pers will find an In-

teresting sale of rayon
shorts, steplns and
bloomers In tailored
and trimmed styles.
Peach & flMh shades.

RAYON
PAJAMAS

$10.0

Racing Driver In
Fatal Smashup

WATTIJ5. Oct. 7. (AP) llwln
(Dutch) Snyder, Portland, Ore., pro-
fessional automobile raring driver,
was Injured fatally and another drfer
may die as the result of a collision
between two cars at the elvlo audi-
torium here lut night. 4.Anniversary

Sale Price $22.
Anniversary
Sale PriceHoleproof Autogart Hose

35c Pair - 3 for $1.00

.MAYORALTY ELECTION
ORDERED IN NEW YORK

ALBANY, Oct. 0WAP) The court
of appeal held today a New York
mayoralty election to choose a suc-
cessor to James J. Walker, who

nus) b held tjbj OIL

MEDFORD'S OWN STORE MANN'S MAIN FLOOR


